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New Golden Key
members named

The N.C. State Chapter of theGolden Key National HonorSociety held its annual member-ship indtictioti ceremony on Jan.8. Academically superior Juniorsand seniors throughout all fieldsof study were initiated into theSociety.Each new tnetnber was recog—nized with a certificate of mem-bership. Two scholarships wereawarded to the outstanding ju-nior and senior initiates. DavidGrantham and Keith Contre.Grantham. a Junior in bio—chemistry. carries a 4.0 gradepoint average. He is treasurer ofthe Pre-Med Club and a volun-teer at Frye Regional MedicalCenter.Contre. a senior in meteorolo-gy. also carries a 4.0 GPA. He istreasurer of the Physical andMathematical Sciences Counciland plays intramural volleyballand basketball.Selected for honorary member-ship in the Society and recog-nized at the ceremony wereRobert Barnhardt. Jon Bartley.Nino Masnari. Daniel Solomon.and Joan Michael.Honorary members receive fullrights and privileges of theSociety and are selected basedon their contributions to thecommunity. the university andits students. More than 5.000honorary members have beennamed to the Society. includingPresident Bill Clinton. authorAlex Haley. and former FirstLady Barbara Bush.The Golden Key NationalHonor Society‘s objective is tounite diverse individuals whilenurturing and rewiu‘ding the acad~emic effons of top students iii alldisciplines. With more than500.000 lifetime members in theUS. and Australia. Golden Keyfocuses on the recognition. en-couragement and promotion ofscholastic excellence.

Equine nutrition
short course to be
held in March

The N.C. CooperativeExtension Service. its HorseHusbandry Program and theN.C. Horse Council will sponsora equine nutrition short course.to be held March l3 and l4.The short course is designed toassist producers iii the feeding man—agement of their horse operations.For more information. contactthe Horse Husbandry Program at515-5784.
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Centennial Campus to feature hotel; golf course

I The design of Centennial
Campus has taken an unex-
pected twist.

Bv PHILLIP REESENews Emma
imagine this.it's early fall in [999. and youhave been working hard at the laball week. But now it‘s titne to un—wind.So: you step across the street tothe plush hotel where your compa—

center: a ISO-room hotel; and anlliehole golf course. The resortcomplex is being built to attract re»search companies and governmentagencies to NCSU.“This is a centerpiece for our cam-pus." Centennial CampusDevelopment Coordinator ClaudeMcKinney said. “it will be a qualityfacility or we won't have it."The complex will be privately fi—nanced. It will be owned and oper-ated by a contract team that will bechosen by NCSll's Board ofTrustees.tiy is holding a weekend confer—ence/retreat.You spend a couple hours listen~ing to your boss talk about business.And then you hit the pool. After thepool. you head over to the tenniscourts for a leisurely game beforetaking a stroll by the lake.After your bike. you casually Wsaunter to the exercise room. whereyou are greeted by the latest inhigh-tech workout machinery.Finally. you play a round of golfbefore taking a dip in the comple—mentary spa. W.\re you at a swank hotel inFlorida or Honolulu or theBahamas?Nope u believe it or not. you areat NC. State's Centennial Campus.That's right: Centennial Campuswill soon feature a huge conference

Faculty, students

to Visit

indigent nation

I A consortium of N.C. State
students. staff and faculty will
visit Ghana soon.

Bi DANIELLE STANFIEIDStaff Writer
NC. State professors and administra-tors are doing their part to assist ThirdWorld countries.From March 8-20. a selection of facul-ty members will Visit (ihan... a non—in-dustrialiled nation in Africa. with hopesof establishing a lasting relationship.The purpose of the visit is to globalizeeducational experiences.“This university is behind on our inter-national presence.“ Darwin Braund. pro-fessor of animal science. said. “We‘regoing to have a greater presence withour involvement with Ghana."Another reason for the trip is the as-sessment of educational needs. re-sources and methodologies of the fouruniversities in Ghana.“The guy ernment in Ghana is interest-ed in upgrading the education systemfor all citi/ens." Lawrence Clark. execu-tive director of the African project. said.The consortium will assist in improv—ing the agricultural; engineering; mathand science; health care; and communi—cation areas of Ghana‘s universities.Even though several professors whohave visited Ghana before say that theuniversities were better than they antici-pated. the country still faces many prob-lems."The place is beautiful. but too small.The lcampUs] buildings have four timesmore people than they were built for."Sofus Simonsen. assistant dean of theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. said.According to Clark. some classes haveas many as 50 students in one small

See GHANA, Page 2 P

The complex will cost over $50million to construct.said. NCSU will probably receivepan of the complex's profits once itis built.“The complex will make a profit.‘McKinney .slliti.'ould not ask the private sector tocome in and build it."The conference center will occupy25.000 to 40.000 square feet.McKinney said. The center willprobably be at least l0 stories high.

McKinney

"Otherwise. we

hich will easily make it the tallestbuilding on Centennial Campus.The hotel will be adjacent to theconference center.250 rootns. [iach rootn will proba-bly contain about l50 square feet ofspace. McKinney said.The hotel will also feature a spa;

it will feature

an exercise roont. tennis courts. anda swimming pool“i would say that we are lookinghere."hotelit will be comfortbut not too lav
.it a four-starMcKinney said. “able and efficient.ish."The golf course will be open tothe public and will utili/e the natur-al resources of the CentennialCattipus."We are trying to create a go]
not require much careful manicur-ing." McKinney said. “We
goll course.The goll course will be a valuableresearch tool for many teaching departments at NCSl'.
study plant pathology. turfgi‘ascontrol and even golf course management at the course."The golf course is program re|at~“We won‘t doanything that doesn't have a con-nection to fundamental campus pro»
ed." McKinney said.

grams."The conference center/hotel/golcourse Will benefit the entire cam-pus community by attracting nu-merous research corporations toNCSU. McKinney said. These re
.S'r'r‘ RESORT. Page 2 F
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IN.(.‘. State plans to
build a microcosm at

i' Centennial Campus.
Bi PuttiiP REESEer‘v‘f [2 'want tocreate art en\ironmental|y‘»friendiy

bly soon Icattire aS middle school: a
pm.borliooils.

lli‘ ,‘ Claude McKinney.
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The Wake County

Tim Allen Michael Bond and Dale Burkoti pose during theStewart Theatre Tuesday night. Bond was chosen

Big men on campus

SALVADOR FARFAN Ill/Sun1997 Ebony Man contest ato Ebony Man at the your.

Object of FBI investigation talks to students

IA recent speaker talked
about life spent under Big
Brother’s watchful eye his

Monday. has dedicated his life topreserving civil rights.His mission began when he leftwell-to~do family in BeverlyHills to bicycle through Europe.Bv DAWN WOTAPKAStArr Wnitzn
ltnagine finding out the FBI hadyou under surveillance. imaginetheir surveillance including

After three months spent in theWarsaw Ghetto.upbringing.When he returned to the UnitedStates. he was disillusioned with

he resented his

l32.000 written pages over a peri-od of 32 years.That's exactly what happened toFrank Williamson after he wasdubbed a national security risk fortrying to integrate the slums ofLos Angeles.Williamson. who spoke to thebudding N.C. State chapter of theAmerican Civil Liberties Linton
Toch Too page 5

his Presbyterian upbringing be-cause it had sheltered him frotnthe real world.“i thought the Catholic Churchwas the worst of all." he added."After all. [Poland] was theircountry."He was astounded when one daya Catholic priest asked him to helpclear the slums of Los Angeles bysupervising the building of new
National now. page 7

projects.“You did not have to travel so farto become so excited." the priestsaid.Williamson was shocked to learnthat there were slums. like those ofWarsaw. less than l5 minutesaway. "i had lived there tiiy wholelife and had no idea." he said.Williamson was incensed whenthe city refused to integrate thefinished projects.“We started a picket line." hesaid. “A reporter took my pictureand it showed up on the frontpage."This exposure caught the interestof the FBI. who spent $l millionin tax dollars watching andrecording his every move. he said.His dossier is now in the
World news page 7

National Archives
“Anybody can go in there andread my damn file." he said.Because of the infringement of

his privacy. and as a result of alawsuit by the American CivilLiberties Union. he will receive
Sit) million if a FBI agent everdisturbs him.“i cannotWilliamson said.He said his lawyers told him thatif he sees an agent. he should tack—
le him and bring home the bacon.After saying this. Williamsonlooked at the audience with a sus-
picious eye. glancing at each face.“if there is an FBi agent here."he said. “i'll give you a $8 millionretirement bonus."

be touched."

Opinion page 10

The dawning conference cen-tet/hotcl/golt cotttsc is JUST oneof many new attienittcs that Will 3- .7 - isoon grace (‘etitcnnial Campus.(‘cntcnnial Campus will probae“magnet”“town center;"a monorail system to main cam—numeroiis residential neighand at least ten newclusters of research buildingsand classrooms. according toCentennial Campus Director
The magnet school will givebth-iith grade students a premiereducation that focuses on sci-ence and mathematics. he said.School 1System will pay for the magnet

Center ushersin new '

era of development
school‘s construction and mom itenance. rThe school will be Juliilly goyvcrned by N C State and WakeCounty. McKinney saidThe “town center" will otterCentennial (‘ampiis' growingpopulation a place to come- iniently shop and eat.“We are “tilil” to try to createsome place like HillsboroughStreet on the edge ot lakeRaleigh." McKinney said. “itwill be a waterfront retail areawith sidewalk cafes and placesto shop."McKinney said he expectsNCSlJ’s population to grow to70.000 within the next 30 years.in order to absorb a populationincrease of that magnitude. anumber of residential areas willbe bitilt on Centennial Campus.NCSU wrli build 150 apart-ments on Centennial Campus l

See UPGRADES. Price \‘

Support

process

frustrates

assault victims
I Choosing from the myriad of
counseling sources can he a
daunting process for female
victims ofassault on campus.

Bi KRtsru SPRl it i.3‘ .W. x,
No one plans to wind up in ihc T'lll‘llcSafety Office at the ettd of the cycningYet. there is no way for anyone oncampus to predict when some nameless.faceless attacker will indelibly imprinthttttsell into the iiittid of his targetin the past three scars. there hay c beenthree attacks against women on campusl‘ycry time. Public Safety has been thereto guide the victims through the na/e ofbureaucracy that follows ati attackThere are many orgini/ations .it \‘ (‘Stat; .i\..tl.ibic to l.clp siit’ytyois of no-lent ciliilt's The only problem is ‘ictirin}: out which organization to dill firstThere is no umbrella that kit ks Iii .iiitomatically whenever a woman is .i sictitn or .in .issauit.“ said a latitltx t'icinbet who stiryiyed a l‘W‘ attack lll\Vinston HallSite said she was lucky to haw herhusband with her. to hold her li.liltlthrough stressful moments"i didn't think i was going toproblems looking at the mug shots "said. “but when i got in there. I was gladhe was there to literally hold my hand "Public Safety officers are trained to inform victims of the resources availableto them.The target of the IWS attack said anottitct informed her that she needed tobe ilebrieled by a psychological protes-sional within 72 hours of tile attack“He offered to escort tne personally tothe Counseling Center." she said. “i sawsomeone within 2-1 hours of the attack.on my ow n."”Pan of the shock process.” she added.“is to suppress those memones.uShe said Public Safety informed her ofthe financial ramifications of her experi-ence as well. .‘ .ch as the fact that workman's compensation would pay for anymedical bills she incurred from her in-Juries.Public Safety Director Ralph Harpersaid a crisis response team is needed oncampus.“We don‘t know how to counsel people." be saidRhonda Mann. coordinator of the cam-pus Women's Center. said her organiza-tion sponsors several victim outreach ef-forts.institute for an Advocate offers a 24—hour crisis line where advocates act asguides through the system.“They offer information. support. te-ferral and crisis intervention." saidMann.The Women‘s Center also offers self-defense workshops twice every semes-

l1.i\t‘\llt'

See SUPPORT, Page 2 D
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~ Support
Continued rmm Pavel .ter.Tom Stafford. the we chancellorof student affairs. said people areon call 24-hotirs a d;i_\. sewn d.i_\ s aweek at student health scrsices. thestudent development office and thecounseling center."We rely on the folks in PublicSafety to make the determination

on \\ hcther or not the person on callshould be contacted." he said.
Harper said Public Safety can on-ly disseminate information to peo-ple the} cannot force \ictirns' totake aduntage of available help.“The \ictiin's \sishes tn everycase li;i\ e to be considered." hesaid. “If the victim says no. in?

can't call an) bod)For information on victim's ad\o—
cac) programs at the Women'sCenter. call 5154012.

GREENSBORO,
NOW HIRING

ALI. POSITIONS-INTERNSHIPS AVAILIABLE
PAY RATES START AT 55.25-57.25/HR
POTENTIAL BOXES OF $1.00/HR

WE OFFER: YI-‘ARI Y Rlill'R\ OPPRO TLNITIES. EMPLOYEE
INCENTH E PROUR:\.\1l.\Cll DING FREE TICKETSITTC.
DISCOL'NTED FANHLY St .v\\t‘\ PASSES. EMPLOYEE PARTIES

c\' \lL L H \IURE
Apply in person at 3910 \ Holden Road. exiilll from 1-85

EOE Must be at least I‘vrs old to applv

NORTH CAROLINA

Ilecycie

Technician

$Potd Vo'ntees Needed $
ASTHMA RFQFARC‘H STUDIEfi

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals 16 years and older with
occasional, frequent tension headaches are

needed for a shon research study. Qualified
participants vsill receive free doctor visits and up to
$50—00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROLINA 88 i 0309

roll_
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JOb Fair

Thursday. March 6th 4pm-7pm
Saturday. March 8th 9am-12pm 6: 3pm-6pm

Preston CL \‘oim 6: Tennis Center
300 Prestonwood Pkwy. Cary
or call at (919) 467-2566!

Exciting new facilm opening soon‘ l.‘ 1‘00 st] 11 tomplex vs / cart‘lio-theater.exercrse room snat l\ bar (\— lull sers it e Mediterranean restaurant-instdeCompetition. regular N tot pool tsaierslide. dinning patio LY bar—outside'Exc benefits. comp \sages N a fun he“ plate to vsork \ppb lor FT. PT 62'Seasonal positions
Rustler.)'\oiis t hel'l the Prep Pizza t oolss'lhshvsashers'§CDK§'Food \ersers'tlost Ilostr'ss'liai'tcizders'\natls liar t. otiiitcr llelp'Bttssing \tall'tunes:'1 itiiess ‘rssot iates‘l‘ersonal lrainers'glitter'Nlartueiiante \st '£29.]' \st l‘ool .‘slaiiagcrs'l ileguards'

ith special guests

.rmarcli25-1:30ilm

A‘revnolils COIISBIIIII
. T1959: I

charge by phone (3133—8311—4000
prelenled by cellar door

Resort
(on/inner} from l’acr‘ /search corporations \\|ll allou students togather specific. handvon experience in theirfields of stud}."We are not real estate deielopers on pur-pose.” .Vs Kinney said "We are doing thisonly because it is necessary to prov ide spacefor executives \v ho come here and souls inan adjacent budding to the faculty and grad-uate students ”NCSL' students \Hll not ha\e to help payfor the complex. McKinney said“This facility “I“ be paid lot by the peo-

ple vvho use it." he said.The Board of Trustees is currently accepting resort complex development proposalsfrom private dmeloptnent teams The} “I”probably accept a proposal this summer.McKinney saidThe entire complex will be completed byfall of 1999. he said.McKinne} said those \sho are slseptitalabout the complex will be subdued b_\ itscsentual success."Forty years ago u hen the ResearthTriangle Park started up. no one tools it seri-ous’l)‘." said McKinney ”We will be patientEwrything here uill be related to someone‘s department. And it “I” be \sell de—signed."

Upgrades
(it'lr'.‘lilrt.' "t 1-: l'..cr ‘\sithin the next ttso sears Mani additionalresidential tiiiits “I“ soon be built“We base pcrtiiission to build Ultltlduellingsf' \IcKinne} said "lhc_\ “Ill bebuilt in LlU\C proximity to the labs and id?lices and each other ”The monorail \}le‘lll \sill bc iictessar} toease tuturc tratt’ic congestion problems be-tween (‘cntenntal ('aiiiptis and \(‘HI 'sinaiti campusMcKinney said .\t‘.\'l' t'hantelloi lair)Monteith met \\ith oiiicials troni N t.‘Department ot Transportation and the lcdcial go\erniiient in l)('\ ot 199!» to \llsxll\\ thepossibilit) ot constructing a iiioiioiail sxsr

temr McKinney said the DOT and the fed-eral government were reccpioe iouard theidea of a monorail s_\ stem.“We intend to have a fixed guideua) s} Vtern." McKinney said “We can‘t buildenough lanes of asphalt to accommodate allthe cars that “ill be going to and fromhere."NCSI' will soon construct a down exteri—si\e laboratory. classroom and research“clasters." McKinney said. liach cluster uillbe approxunatel} as large as the grotip ofbuildings already erected at the ('entennial('ampus.Mt Kinne) said no other college campus inthe nation is developing as quickly or as exrlt‘ll\l\cl) as N(‘Sl”s Centennial Campus.“We are the only ones building a city" hesdlxl

Ghana
(v“"'.‘iiu"i' ‘
L'l.t~‘~it\i1!il \‘tilllk' lL'.lcllL‘l\\lt‘ mil llti‘wc‘ lt‘\ll\iullss IMFthe studentsH“ c lltl\t’ .illt'.itl_\ lidd .tliiiidraist't tot textbooks.and \(\l . in collaboratioii uith ,\ (' \gritiiltiiralk lechnttal Slatel'nivetsit\. liasc sent 9,5110boolss to (ihana. ‘ ('larls\.tltlAll the(ihana trip arc loolstiigv lorr\said to touting bacls todisttiss \stixs \(‘Sl' cantoiitribiite to tihana‘s cdircatioiial s} stciii"l \\.llll to licttcr understand their needs .md conss'L'l'lls.” ( it‘iitlsiitl \ttltl\(‘Sl laciilt) atc also iii-tctcstcd in hou we canbcnclit limit this programlalAitig tirst hand toteachers in (ihatia. NCSI'hopes to learn techniquestor discipline and Mn“ tolsccp students interested inlearning"Students that l haw al-ready talked to troni (ihana.irc rcallx iiioii\alcd.”l:|.iinc (ioodson. campusnurse. said

iiieiiilicts ol

February 26, 1997
hi return for its servicesto (ihana. NCSL’ will alsoreceive summer exchangestudents lroni that country.lot ever) three studentsNt‘St‘ sends. one(ihanaian student can attend an institution in North('tirolinaAccording to AssociateI’rtilcsstit ”I. Psychology('raig Brookins. the faculty\isiting (ihana will makearrangements tor this sum-mer program.(iterall. the link between(ihaiiaian unnersities and\(‘SI' sliotild prove bene-iicial to participants fromboth sides ol the globe.“1 became \er} interested inestablishing electronic contactthrough till Atncan ElectronicResearch Network"Sinionscn said ”The goal isthat African students [heretroin Ghana] should be closeto their homeland."Riiiionsen said both NC-51' and (ihana vsill benefitfrom the consortium's visit."We‘re making the op-porttinit) available for stu-dents to stud) at Ghana andto lurther develop the re-search opportunity for prolessors and students." hesdld.
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l FloEx‘iEloE flegrolhas
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We/IEG‘Es
COMPANY I8 LOOKING AT EXPANDINGBUSINESS IN YOUR AREA-

If you are Interested or have any Mendo or nl-tlvco who wouldlike to work p-fl-Ilmc (up Io 40hro. per week) clther on anemployee or Independonlcontrnclor In v-rlouu recall/drugstore .nvlmnmenll...

PIWS offers a. competitive hourLy wageanflexible schedule:

tlune-lulv i

status miiiiiiiuiii art eptcd
l'vaard liotiiid. Box T 317.

Residentialgounseldrs
[Experienced Residential ( ouiiselors. L'p to seven weeks
summer residential program for high school students

518 3- 300 per \seek includes campus room
and board Weekends ll't‘t‘, \o summer school or part time

jobs Resumes \selconie application required. Junior
Deadline date: March 3. NCSU
Raleigh. Nt. 17095-731? Call

loi' aii .ipplitation 31$ 3o32

DUKE TEST PREP

GRE Classes
begin Saturday AM, March 1 or Tunnvo. March 4

Last: class before tho '
Diiko (Mfume ol Continuing Fttutzation

CALL TOD/h It.) RL'CIS 1 LR
1183 3:179

«If/V .'.)f.’t’('

851 -7831

I "our.“ ‘; mints:

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1. 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Keémln. ton

or
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline

1-800-K82-PARK

N DATES

PI-IPXéI—X-I—I—X-I—I—XPI—JLiIéIé —'O-DDOCD
JOIN 'I'III NATIONAL
STUDENT IXCNANII
noonlm txsxlr‘.A’t‘. -~‘_\

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Destgn LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415Mcijmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy Center'betiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medieine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Brooks 203 School of DefilgnlCopy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center lhandicapaccesstble/open weekends!Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library
Wed/Copy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan Drii'eRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515—2131

f .~\ c -:. n. -_ _ ‘ -. :,-".’_ 7Q \- M ._ 2;: \ {:7ra\.—.~4- . x,J . . \\‘
81o" A'I' on or "I 123 unnum-
coulon Allll umvnornlo m "I USA

Iron up to A "n.

QUALIFICATIONS
l. Bea full time student2. Be a sophomore or tumor during the exchange3. Have cumulative GPA of 2.5

Courses and merits transfer to NCSU. Turtion assessed isthe Current rate you pay to attend NCSU. Your financialaid may be used.
If interested, contact Charles A. Haywood,

NSE Coordinator, 2120 Pollen Hall,
515-3499

5‘ APPLICATION DEADLINE 5/5/97
-I-I.-X.-I—I-X‘-1-X-X-I—X-I-X-X-X-X—X-X-I.1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1



State Stat
Women’s

Basketball:
Since 1978, the

Pack has a 28-15
record in the

ACC Tournament.

Put me in,

Coach Yow

I Coach Kay Yow looks to
add to State’s success with
four recruits.

BY K. (MFFNEYSi \ll \\ititt H
Women‘s basketball is coming ofage. and NC. State has no intentionof being left behind.After finishing third in the A(‘(‘this year the N.('. State's women'sbasketball team is already planningnext year's attack. adding four newplayers to an already deep retumingline-up."We feel really good about thisclass." State Assistant Coach andRecruiting (‘oordinator StephanieGlance said. "We feel like we arefilling in gaps and adding depth.We need to increase our quicknessand our strength inside. and we feellike we have done that with thesepeople."Leading the way for the Packs

0

I The Wolfpack baseball
team goes 2-] at the Winn-
Dixie Showdown.

St'ttkts Sisti RH’HRI
The Wolfpack baseball teamfinished up the Winn-DixieShowdown at the LouisianaSuperdome with a win. After falling

Jamie
Foxx

iiii iiiiitiii tititiiiii'm!‘u_www.my.com

newest recruiting class is (i-foot-ZMonica l)illion.Manchester. Tenn. is a powerforward named to the [996 nationalAAU lo and under tournament.In high school. Dillion was namedas the (’lass‘ AAA Player of theYear after averaging l9} points. It)rebounds and four assists in heriiiiiior season at (‘ol'lee (‘oiintyHigh School.A versatile player. Dillion is notonly a dominant force in the paint.but cati also pop the three.“She is very strong. and she isvery physical." (ilance said. “Weare very excited about her coming.because she has a great work ethic.“Joining Dillion iii the front courtis Summer lirb. lirb. whotransferred from Purdue. has beenpracticing with the team all seasonlong. but has had to sit on thesidelines during the games and isrestricted front travelling due to
See Rscnun‘s. Pace

fpack

to (‘ollege World Series championl.ouisiana State on Saturday. thePack (54) earned a (i-l win o\ erTulane Sunday to close out theweekend on a high note.Senior right—hander ('lay ltason(2-0) earned his second win in arow with four and a third inningspitched. liaison gave up two earnedruns while walking none and

Some guys will
do anything fora little
somethin', somethin'.

"iillflflillllflli it
'“ililHPfllllRl

Dillion. out of

Fox

Sports

February 26, 1997

,rt't'SM/‘fst-
44

SALVADOR FARFAN lll/SlAFFChoslty Melvin was selected as a member of the ACC Flrst Team.
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This

‘Old

Barn’

I A sub-par Wolfpack is
still enough to bring the
Rowdies.
l‘ccl good about still? vim-s. StatclansDespite lscrn lhonittwn'sboner-beating bank Ill against( lcnison on Sunday that allocatedlllt‘ \hitllpdcls ill lltt‘ \l (''l‘otirnainent plaxrtn gattic again.Slult‘ icllls sltll lt.i\c a lid to beproud ol, Although the tans tionilllill tiycrpllccd lll\llllllittll lllDurham were \oicd .is the toughestcrowd iii the nation. State was tightthere at .\'o _‘ men with a sub»Slit) record tot tlic sl\lll stiittghtseason lakc ltcarl pcoplc.»\t least we're not ('lcnisotiI had the proth'gc ol witnessingl‘lorida State's upset of the No. 7Tigers Sunday at | ittlciohtt(‘oliscutn .-\s the game wound

Page 3

Got a problem?
xi/l the bots I/iiii/x the 's u
\/)\".\/1(’ co! li't‘llt' /)ttt‘l,t
(’\(‘.\
('u/l its (1/ 5/5‘24H or
lt‘l'llt’ In Its (11
sports(Fritsiiia.sca.ncsu.edu

James M. Lail
C

(”Lie—313'.
down and ( 'lctnson loticlit back totlx' the eatitc on llaiold .laiiiison'silt‘c tliiwzxs and .i illlls out wastallcd l staicd around in.ittlii/ctttcttl ll ll’ic so i .lllCll"l ittlciolin l oontcslllcy \yc'i'i; siltitiL‘ «bruitl \L'll lltttlx' disltcattciitti: was thetact that not one inittiitc .tttetlilltlllli‘\l‘ll \ sltiil lt‘ll iti llic 'l igertattliiitl wcic atl sittiics againl Icained \t'lllt'llllilL' this weekend.It s litcit «aid little and again. butllicich no place like home[he dilicicncc between State and( lcnison is that ll the Pack had loston a last second basket the w as theligcis did. there would probablystill be people in Rmnoids holdingtheir heads in disbelici .vhilc try ingto tiiid out \\ here lhontpson lives

\t't' LAIL, I’tiei'

Whistles Dixie in Winn

Nora's
striking out three.Second baseman ’l'om Sergio.center lielder .lakc Weber and

ttiJlllPfltlAflK iflfll
liliflHlHllllflHfltHflfll

'Sflillllllllltt [litI M llllitllllls

Tommy Vivica A. Tamala
Davidson Jones

Eli

catcher Brad l’iercy led the way torthe Pack at the plate. botli gettingthree hits apiece.Sergio homered this fourth of theseason) and got his fifth stolen baseof the year.Piercy had a double and his thirdstolen base of the year. whileWeber tripled iint‘c. Sergio andWeber both scored twice,

Right lieldcr('liris ('otiibs went 3litt‘»-<l and \cttt‘ctl itllc‘c llc tllMtnotched his third stolen basc ot thesc‘astttil‘lt‘sl baseman Scott l.'awlct alsohomcicdBtibba Scarce pitched tour and atliiid. giving tip sl\ hits and onewalk. He struck out one.The loss was the iirst ol' the

season for the (ireen Wine. whichIs 5- l
Rugby team continues to roll.earns spot at nationals()ne ot N (‘ State‘s mostsuccesslttl teams continued itsdomination this past weekend. The

Sui NOTES, Page

Asia Night ‘97

Time: 6:00-8:00pm

Date: March 1

Place: Student Center

Admission: $5

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_orgs/aso/

Ballroom

Presented by ASA
Sponsored by lAC
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L . 1
Continued tum i" .
People still l!\r,- int S'aicbasketball. itist as Death \ allc}gOCS hCI‘SCTh ti\c‘l llgc'l li‘i‘il'MH.beer and boobies at leastaccording to the Princeton t'ollegeJournal. Setliitisl} .The Pack is barely hanging by ap0stseason thread. )et l2.4oopeople continue to pack ReynoldsConversely. Lllllc‘rttihll holdsslightly less at ll.2Hii. _\ct therewere a couple hundred empty seatsSunday. Granted the ‘Nolcs dcn'texact!) bring the en itcittcrit oi aDuke or a Carolina. but a \llllil.l_'safternoon game at a place thatpacks over MUM) iii tot toothailgames should do a little betterAs the PK announcer wentthrough the starting lineups {or"your setetith-ranked ltgers.” toocould still itint and basicallywhisper to the person sitting iic\t toyou. lcan‘t even imagine the chaosthat would ensur- ii the Pack wereever ranked sexenth iagatttiAnother thing about the Reinoldscrowd that is as good. it not betterthan other arenas. is the hot rpsknowledge that the ta'is hate ”1ijknow when a tool is a tutti andwhen a block is a block and notgoal-tending. State tarts rememberFSL' and Kerr} ’l hotttpsonescaped Clemson With a as in thatdid more than gust continue theTigers‘ current slump lt soliditiedState's spot at the "les RobinsonInvite" tor the ittth siiatght _\earState tans \Hll reriienher thistonight. and the}. ll let him knit“ ll.L'nlike at other places. a herethey'd shrug :t ott.

If you
have any

brains at all,
you'll be aware
of the danger
of depression.

UNTREATFD
DE PRE S SIONlitti) l'wuw save mg

Recruits
( i!" " ltd "i ".
cltgilitlit} rules"She ;.tst has trentcdnous abilit)and potentialf (ilatite suld. "SherilHliitisl} liiittgs tremendous heightto the lineup. but she is also \eryagile tor a big player. She is \er)tersttile and has a great shot “The Pack is alsobringing ill l\\i' perimeterpl.t_\ers tor the coiningseasonDaphne Hutchersoncomes to State trortt(itiilc‘g‘c‘ Ptlrh. (i;l .*\ Stoot-S guard. Htitchersonhas helped lead .\Mmduatd \cadetii) to "tin: 2~\ statechampionships tn thepast two seasons WithHtitcherson controllingthe ottense. \\ oodward is“.2 [it three years. Hutcherson hasracked 'tlt‘ i.li'\C lit hilt)” piilnis. 5“)steals 41*” assists and 350rebounds“Dede is a great detenstxe player.She has great ball handling skills.and she will he a detintte assest tothe program because she has a great

Purdue transfer

deal of athleticism." Glance said.Joining Hutcherson in thebackcourt is 5-fooi-10 TyneshaLewis from Pinetops. NC. in herjunior season at SouthwestEdgecombe High School. Lewis ledher team to the State 3-AChampionship and a 3l-0 record.Lewis has averaged 17.1 points pergame for her career.“She is a very versitile player. shecan pull up and hit the jumper. sheis a great passer. and she isvery much a team player."Glance said.All of the players thatState is bringing tn werehighly recruited. drawingattention from schoolssuch as Tennessee.Connecticut. Clemson.Aubum and Ole Miss."We are at a point whereit looks like we will have avery strong starting lineupand tremendous depthcoming off of the bench."said Glance.State seems to be happy with theoutlook for next season. returningthree starters. and now with theaddition of these four players. therest of the ACC better watch out forthe Pack.

(«iniiiiuedfmm Page
Wolfpack Club Rugby learndefeated arch-rival East Carolina.32-18. at Lion's Park Field afterbeing moved off of the lowerintramural fields.

The Pack (~1<()iwon the hardfought game over the Pirates to earn
a spot in the nationals.Desmond (‘titler once more led
the way lor the Pack. scoring 1*points. (‘titler again had support
lrom Phillip Moss and (‘la_\ (tomswho scored l2 points and lI\L‘points. rcspectitel}State started off slowl}. only

rmrs tc t A s’ S’Poi'trs:
Congratulations to

State's (Has/rt .WEIJ’IN
(First-Team ALL-ACC).
Lift/(I H'Hm (Second-
Team ALL-ACCI. and
Kit/i; SilRls't-DL'FF)"
(First Team .~\ll~Rookie).

<4 KLEIN
TREK
liltilrll
moon

SPORTS
TR YOUT UPDA TE:

iHe). go out and malt: mom and dad proud’i
Soccer tryouts announcedThe NC. State soccer team willhave open tryouts on March 3 atLee Field behind Lee and Sullivanresidence halls at 3:30.For information. contact MatthaisBerrang at 515-30I3.

Special
$29.95
Tune-up

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Call for Papers
The Sixth Annual

North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Research Symposium

Thursday. April I7, 1997
The .‘lchimmon Center, North Carolina State UniversityShuttle ser\i< c will be pro\ tried on the day of the event

Abstracts 6: Applications Due Friday, March 21, 1996

WHO
Undergraduates in all departments at North Carolina State University
engaged in scholarly research under the supervision of one or more

faculty members are eligible to participate. interdisciplinary and cross
disciplinary research contributions are encouraged

WHAT
Participants may choose one of four categories (Biological Sciences,

Engineering and Technology, Humanities and Social Sciences, or Physical
and Mathematical Sciences) in which to designate their research project.
The research projects in a category will bejudged on the quality of the

work and presentation— not on how well the work relates to the
designated category. The research project must be summarized for

publication in the Symposium Proceedings in the form of an abstract of
500 words or less. On the day of the Symposium, the student author(s)
must present their research project, in poster session format, to groups

and individuals during one of two three-hour periods.

WHY
Students whose research projects arc selected will be presented by Sigma Xi with a
certilicatc. prt‘st‘tilt’d with a $200 award from the sponsoring groups and will be

cited at the Honors Convocation,

HOW
Visit the Undergraduate Research Symposium Web Site for more

information and a complete set of application forms:
httpzwwwcce.ncsu.edu/cacc/ugrs/
For further information contact

Dr. Sarah A, Rajala
5 l 5-5693

or via e-mail
sar@eos.ncsu.edu

. newdamflaw.W2 Whig-"awn ”m .. «as vus"
:\ . . t ‘>. .a,”

lump”; (s5 .H halitimc But the
P.th t‘\pliided ahead in the \L‘t'iindhalt. lcd bx ('tttler c't: (‘o,. en nitric1.. the “HiHu- Pack “1“ compete in an East‘\\t-s! game it State earns the win.the link si‘lllkl host a first roundgame lll the pl.i_\otls State needs. inam into more games to “ill the. rots ii iii state champions

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT!!!!!!

. 2; g;
The Official’Yearb-‘o

GET FEATURED 1N THE

ok or North Carolina State Linitci‘sity
iuhmjfijgni; A written article about your organization lplcasc include the
author’s name!). Include events, fundraisers, unique L'ltdrdt lt‘t’lsllt s and PHOTOS
of the 96-97 school year. On each item submitted. plt‘ast' mt ltltlt‘ the name and
number of a contact person if you would like them to he l‘t‘llll‘tlt‘tl to you.
Submissions are published on a first come. first serve basis and at the discretion of
the AGROMECK.

MCall or e—mail us for an appointiiictit

Mail or Deliver Submissions to: Box 8000-
318 Witherspoon Student t ctilci‘
NCSL’ Campus

QUESTIONS??

515-2409

e—mail: jenblakc@sma.scaticsti cdu

or we " 'we 's . 2 - oemmv

See More til
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Ialtc Valulct To Sunny Honda.
For about the same pntc as that lirononiir s it i a
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Smith dives into

NC. State history 5?

IAthlete and scholar Todd Smith is
making history at N.C. State.

By K. (Mr‘t‘s'rvSHIN th't t;
()ne of N (‘ State’s most accortiplished anddecorated athletes could walk right by youand you would never know it.In three years at N(‘SU. Todd Smith. adiver. has compiled a list of accotiiplislimeritsthat is longer than those of tiiost of the l’ack‘scoaches. not to mention players. Yet. the Sfoot-7 senior lives his day>to~day life inobscttrity as coriiparcd to the football and has-ketball players whose faces grace our televzsioti sets once every so often."People pay attention to the basketball andthe football. but people don't really care whatyou do." Smith said. “It's nice every once Iii awhile to have someone pal yoti on the back orshake yotir hand and tell you what a good lobyou have done,"“I'm not here to be recogIIi/ed. l do It forIntrinsic reasons. btit I see riiy teammates andhow hard they work. and it seems wrong thatwe aren‘t getttrig the same recognition assome of the other athletes." Smith said.Stiiith came itito the State program in W93as a freshman from Horseheads. a littleknown town in upstate New York. an area notknown for its swimming and diving pro-

grams.”The hardest thing is being in a sport thatisn‘t really funded or looked at." Smith saidin a recent interview. “ln high school I didn‘treally iiav. a diving coach."Due to a lack of facilities. Smith would haveto travel an hour every day alter school iriorder to practice. Regardlc .s. Smith won theState diving meet and was named three timesto the High School All-American team.Recrutted by schools such as Penn State.Kansas. Michigan State. South (‘arolina andtwo of the military acadetiiies. the clitnate ofthe State program appealed to Smith.“I can‘t stand Carolina." Smith said iti trueWolfpack form.The prospect of working with coach JohnCandler. a 38-year veteran of the State pro-gram who was recently named the A(‘(' Divsitig (‘oach of the Year by the conference‘scoaches. also drew Smith to the program.“He Is the type of coach that can take some-one sort of rough around the edges and makeme closer to what I want to be." Smith said.“He indicated to me that he really wanted tospend the time with me and make me intosomething good."Whether it was (:‘ZJlldle‘S encouragement orSmith's flat out dedication to the sport that heloves so much. Smith wasted no time in mak-ing a name for himself iii the ACC.Smith burst onto the scene immediately.

Atbl Iii WisANGBO/SJAHThough few people would recognize him on campus, Todd Smith is o chompi-on.
taking second on the three—meter board andfourth on the one—meter board in his firstACC Championship meet in February of1994.As a sophomore. Smith walked away fromthe Championship meet as the conference‘sMost Valuable Diver. His respective finishesof first and second on the one- and three-meterboards placed him on the All-ACC team. anhonor that would find its way onto Smith'simpressive list of achievements again.At the finish of the I996 season. Smith wascrowned ACC Champ once again. this time

on the three—meter board Before coiiiitig toState. Smith had no experience on the three-meter board.”Basically I got up there and l was scared."Smith said. “l had to learn a whole set onthree-meter. l was a lot smaller and mymechanics weren‘t as good. but John mademe face my fears and got me to the pointwhere I could not only do the dives. but dothem really. really well."

See SMITH, Page (i D

lit the beginning l was .i iovv lyreporter. try mg to cover the flood oIcompact disc s and land pit illlt tionsthat passed lliroti-Jl‘. thc lc. l: loodcpar'ltticfit \oiiii it bct ll‘iL' obviousthat l ctillltlll i do an critiic vitriv forevery single ll_\s't tliat stat cal otiidepartmental tiilibyholt \s the l‘llt"til llt'W [L’lt'ast's lovtcl't'tl tiv L‘tltc‘tttland l was drowning In band photos. Ilicar‘d a booiiiiiig voicc llt ill) the skythat said. "i on w ill begin a vvccklvmusic review and update ' ln tliosclcw llttilllt'lll\ ltotild have swornthat I had been v Isitcd by a greaterpower. until l rcalI/cd that (iodsounded like Iiiy editor. lcrryI. being the brave soul that I am.cowered III the coriicr and tried tolook as If I hadn‘t heard her Butbeing spotted and being known forhaving some Interest iii the area ofmusic. It was only a few secondsbefore I was strapped Into the chairand commanded to write .We at N ('. State are indeed fortit-natc souls. located on a thrrv trig colalege campus. In the sunny state s‘dpl'tal of Raleigh. we are blessed w ill]otIr fair share of concert traffic l.Ivirig in what has been touted as the latest hot~bed for up~arid—coming bandssince Seattle. there Is new and excitv

Studying our

changing global

community

IFor J. ()liver Williams
politics is a world of'change.

Br LFA PvttttrsiiS'AH ‘W ,t '. ..
If you believe that the day-to-dayoperations of government andIndustry aren't Just "politics asusual" anymore. you‘ll find at leastone person on N.('. State's campuswho shares your view J. ()liverWilliams. professor of political sci-ence and public adtiiinistration.Williams should know because hehas spent a large portion of his life»titnc studying international politicsand the changes which have arisenas nations become part of art ever»expanding global community.
After graduation from liast Caroli-na l'niversity. Williams discoveredhis Interest In politics and publicpolicy while working as ayoumalist

for the Raleigh News 8; ()bserver.His fascination with the subject ledhim to return to [NC-Chapel Hill.where he carried botli his MA. and
PhD. The native North (‘arolinianthen headed for England where heserved as an exchange professor at
the l'nivcrsity of Warwick and as aresearch associate at the L‘niv‘ersityof Birmingham
But it was his appointment as a

Fulbright professor at the Chinesel'tiiyersity of Hong Kong that ledhirti to his current area of study. thepolitics of (‘hina and Japan. After
returning to North Carolina,Williams accepted a professorship
and has shared his passion andexpertise In the fields of interna-
tional politics. social science
research. statistics and computerapplications. and American politics
and public policy with students atNCSU
Although N(‘Sl7's student popula-

tion. like that of so litany other col-
lege campuses. appears to demon-strate a waning interest In public
policy and adriiinistration when
compared with the political turbu-
lence and activism of the late ‘60s
and early '70s. Williams notes that
there have always been and always
will be students who are concernedwith how and why policies are
formed and implemented. And. as
be readily admits. "l'm not above
stealing a student or two from the.
natural or niatlieiiiattcal sciences if
I cart convince them that their true
talent lies iti social sciences."
As a professor and adviser to both

the national social, honorary and ser4
vice fratemity. Phi Sigma Pi. and the

Student Senate. he has many oppor-tunities to sway students into thepolitical forum. But don‘t think for amoment that this “theft" is self-moti—vated. Today 's students have at leastone very good reason for seekingknow ledge about intemational politi-cal affairs and their impact on theglobal economy. On average. posi-tions with companies which deal inthe international market offersalaries that are l5 percent higherthan the salaries ot comparable posi-tions with domestic companies.This financial benefit is a directreflection of the massive changeswhich have taken place In the glob-al environment durtiig the last fewdecades. According to Williams.our universe shrinks as technologyexpands. and the United States musttake an active role in the leadershipof this new world. especially inlight of recent international up-heavals. such as the collapse of thefonner Soviet Union and the recentdeath of the revolutionary Chinesecommunist leader. Deng Xiaoping.Although many people fail to rec-ogni/e the far—reaching impact thatthese events will have. on our mili-tary and econotiiic policies. the .sim-ple fact is that we will be affected.The economic liberalization poli-cies of the former Soviet Unionhave led to financial collapse, leav-ing the country in dire straits. AndChina. which has increased defensespending by 52 percent over the lastthree years. giust may be able toassist the newly formed Common-wealth of Independent Republics intheir search for capital. The com-monwealth still retains a huge arse-nal of nuclear arms. which China.under the new leadership of Presi—dent Jiang Zemin. may be interestedin acquiring.
An arms race similar to that of theCold War could ensue. Add to thisconcern about the uncertainty of thefuture of Hong Kong with its myri—ad of intemational economic inter-ests (including riiariy Americanholdings). when the British-con-trolled territory returns to Chinesesovereignty this year. and you havetwo more very good reasons fortaking an interest in internationalevents.Clearly. nothing in the globalpolitical arena remains unchanged.and. for this very reason. Williamshas dedicated is career to the studyof these changes and to providing afirm understanding of the resultanteconomic. military. and social

See WILLIAMS. Page 6 D

ing music all an iuiid tis.

Force is strong in Raleig

pltcjl “s counrisv or lWENltllN Cwuav Fox
‘The Empire Strikes Back Special Edition' has joined ‘Stars Wors' in area theaters.

I thought l riiight begin this renewby looking at a local UiUltl. RunningFrom Anna. This trio out of Win-ston<Salcm recently released theirsecond album. .lc/ebel. and w Ill bethe opening act for tiiackcr this Sun-day ;it Stewart 'llicatcr iNott- l lll'll!
fortii live Tickets tot this show areS It) III adv ancc aitd arc av ailablc trot-.ITicket Central. (‘heck l‘t'ltltl) ’s paperfor a more lll‘tlk‘pih discussion >Jc/ebel Is a wonderful coiiipilatron of slow. even grooves and darntrig guitar diddics l‘rtilll the firsttrack. "\l.iIil\ i: tstictchcd out to\lt‘l'lll'arllllllll Iitzist be thatsotilliciti l‘.\.Ilt'.‘ ._ to songs like“Sorry” and " I bet Itit ll‘lc‘. ’ tltcalbtitti prov Idcs .i t ottsistctit sotiiitlthroughout. making ll perfect forstudying or a drive through theIiiouiitaiiis \ltlioticli tlicic at: sonicdaikct tItIchctIt'rciits wovcit into thelyrics. the music is like .i sunny daypleasant and liiight\ crdict \ ‘.‘lt‘al t l) to osvii llIcmusic docsit t icatlt out and grabyoti. btit ll will make you want tosway llovvcvci. ll you ptctct toliav c ‘ our music slai‘ \I‘ll aroundsome ll s probably Iioi to: .. a

If youtc looking for sonic-thirtythat's a bit Iiioic actobically IrispiiIng ior upbeat. to say the least i. theBritish sensation. Space. is a mustTheir debut album. Spiders. Is anorgy of pop culture. Invoking thesounds of everyone from I tankSinatra tot yptcss llill lsciccrictithis thing .it a in. and the very firstsong. the ska tinged "\cichboihood.” vv as more ctlcctIvt than\ ivaiiii Their second single.“l‘cmalc of the Species] \\lllcllsounds like sortietliing from thel ovc lioat. has recently ciiiovcd airplay on (;. ltlSs “Shock l'heiapv'and is currently no stiiiciiiatcs‘shake tlicii booty song of thoitc“Yi‘lt .llitl \lt’ \ t'l\ll\ lllL’ \\ i‘lltl t\aIIotlicr cicat pop ballad that lciitl~it~.‘|f to iiis.iiit' body xi‘l‘.\lll\tt‘l‘.\llie key to the band's uniquesound. apart front their varied styles.
sir REVIEW. than n

Black Repertory Theatre: 11 years of excellence

I It is an opportunity for people to
learn about the Black experience.

By" TERRY H. BENNETTTEtL~< Too Er. n ii:
In the fall of l986. Patricia Carson (‘aple atThompson Theatre saw a need for a program thatwould enhance .~\frican—Anierican student partici-pation in the programs of Thompson Theatre andwould establish the presence of an African—Amer-ican theater group at NC. State. Reali/ing thatsuch a task couldn't be completed by one person.she began to network among the faculty and staff.
('aple found willing assistance III the persons oflarry Campbell. Assistant Director of the Uni»versity Student Center; lileania Ward. AssistantDirector of the Music Department; and RonaldA. Foreman. Program Adviser of the UniversityStudent (‘enter and Assistant Director of theNew Horizons Choir. to name just a few

Campbell arranged a meeting with Interestedstudents arid formed a board of directors (‘aplcserves as Director and l‘tilt‘llldll as AssistantDirector. The name chosen for the group was theBlack Repertory Theatre and. with the full stip-port of the Thompson Theatre staff. they havebeen perfomiing at Thompson Theatre ever since.
The BRT‘s ptirposes are to encourage the pro-duction of black plays. to provide a forum fordiscussion of the black experience In the theaterand the contributions of blacks in the theater. tostrengthen and influence the field of theater espe-cially through interaction and exchange with theUniversity Players and other theater orgaIIi/a»tions. to provide theater about the black experi~ence that will involve all students and to provideand promote positive theater experiences Theyhave done their job well.
liach year Thompson produces a play by a Blackplaywright. (.‘aple serves as director for the production and the BRT is heavily involved. This

year‘s production of "Fly In' West" was a triumph
(‘aple Is quick to stress that though the name isBlack Repertory Theatre. the program Is notrestricted to black students. BRT is open to allstudents. regardless of race. who have In interestin the black theater cvperience. In fact. the firstshow they did. “Ma Rainey ~s Black Bottoms" byAugust Wilson. had three white roles. Anothershow they did called for two females and onemale. all black. However. during auditions awhite female gave an interpretation that caused(‘aple to cast her in the part. As expected. thisproduced some negative comments that weresilenced by the excellence of the performances.
Caple. in her work with BRT and her classes.has dedicated herself to exposing all her stu-dents. casts and crews to that Iiiost virulent of allviruses w the acting bug. As she points out.“time they're bitten. they'll have it for life.

sci, Taurus. Page 6
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and the winner is
I It is an opportunity to
show off filmmaking talent.

By LISA IRBYSENIOR STAFF Warren
Lights, camera, action! Ahh, thewords any striving filmmakerwould love to hear. Well. now theyhave a chance to enter a contest inwhich they could win an Oscar.The 24th Annual Student Acade-my Awards is now under-way. It issponsored by the Academy ofMotion Picture Arts and Sciencesand the Academy Foundation andwere established in l972 to encour-age and support filmmaking at thecollegiate level.The program divides the countryinto three regions. Students enteringfilms must compete in the regionalcompetition first. and winners willadvance to the national level. Theirfilms will then be screened at theAcademy's Head-quarters andvoted on by those who vote toselect Oscar—winning films.North Carolina is in region two.The regional coordinators are DanLadely at the Mary Riepma RossFilm Theater at the University ofNebraska at Lincoln and BarbaraScharres at the Film Center of theSchool of the Art Institute of Chica-go.

To enter a film. it must meet cer-tain criteria. Films can be entered inone of the four categories: alterna-tive. animation. documentary ordramatic. Films that are In mm orlarger must be produced within thecurriculum of an accredited univer-sity in a student—teacher relation—ship. All of the filltis must havebeen completed by April 1. I996.Your films rntlst be received at theregional center by April I. l997.Winners of the national compe-tition will win a trip to Los‘ Angelesto participate in a week of industry -related activities and social eventsending on June 8 with an awardsceremony at the Academy‘s SamuelGoldwyn Theater. Winners willreceive trophies and cash prizesfrom SLOW) to $2.000.For those who are interested insubmitting a film. please send yourapplication request. along with aself-addressed. stamped tSSSl busi~ness—si/e envelope to:Academy of Motion Picture Artsand Sciences8949 Wllshire BoulevardBeverly Hills. CA 9()2llAttn: Student Academy Awards
Dan Ladely will accept all of theRegion Two entries can be reached

mation. please contact BarbaraScharres t3 l 1) 443-3735.

Review
(‘orlrmuerl from Page 5
is the lead singer Tommy Scott'sdistinctive voice —r» one minute. he‘scrooning like ()l‘ Blue Eyes and thenext second he sounds more likeSpeedy Gonzalez. Arid though thefour lads who make up the band hailfrom Liverpool. this is by no meansyour average band of Brits.
Verdict: Buy! Buy! Buy! Everyonemust own at least one CD thatmakes his/her head bob uncontrol-lably.
Yesterday marked the release ofthe debut album for Sexpod. entitledGoddess Blues. In reviewing this(D. l learned a valuable lesson. As Ilooked at the disc‘s jacket and theband's bio, I was very scared. Madeup of three very scary androgynousfemales. each adorned in their ownspecial attire of chains and leather.the band looked. in a word ~- BAD.But being the open-minded soul thatlam, I gave it a good listen. Aridthey were. well. bad. The music wasgreat for an angry mood _. with dri~ving guitars and a crazy pulsatingbeat m but the constant grindingeventually wore me down. Perhaps.it was merely the result of listeningto eight different CDs in a three hourperiod. but the only impression I gotfrom Goddess Blues was a lingeringheadache.The moral is. sometimesyou should trust your first instincts.

Verdict: If you‘re an angry femaleor a guy who likes to hear girls yellat you. by all tneans. run out andpurchase this little beauty today.
lii addition to giving you myunadulterated (and I‘m sure in somecases. tlnwelcotiicl opinion aboutnew releases. the purpose of this colvtliiiii is to prov air: a levy dates inadvance for upcoming shows.
In case you've been living under arock. Beck will be .it Reynolds (‘oli—.seum with special guests. TheCardi ans. on Tuesday. March 25.If you ve got 320. go ahead and gettickets. they’re going at warp speed.
Ani Di Franco w ill be at The Rit/on March (1.
(‘himera is set to play at thel.i/ard and Snake on March 4. TheNorthern Ireland quartet is'still rid‘ing the waves on last year’s release"l“.llrtll Loop."
Also. 24—7 Spy] will be tearing ittip at Alive this Friday. With guests.Stuck Mojo. the show is set for It)pm. (‘all 83]»3777 for details.
Thus. the order was decreed. thedemand was answered. and it wasgood. May be. they ‘ll tintic me now.
Editor‘s Note: 'l his column is ofyet unnamed. How about giving us ahalid'.’ Send your suggestions toterry (d sriia.sca.ncsti.edii. If yoursubmission is chosen you'll win afree t«shirt. Deadline for entering isnoon on Tuesday. March 4. I997.The contest is not open to currentTechnician staff.

Smith
(Villlllllllt‘tf from Page 5
Smith also qualified for theNCAA meet in hisiunior season. aswell as the Phillips 66 OutdoorDiving Championships.Mastering the art of balancingschool and diving has worked wellfor Smith. Named an NC. StateScholar Athlete every semestersince the Fall of 1993. Smith hasearned himself a spot on, the All-RCC academic team l‘orthe pastthree seasons.Sriiith currently holds three schoolrecords. the l-meter springboard o-dive. the l—meter springboard ll-dive. and the J-nleter springboardb—dive. Smith's totals in the l-metcrspringboard events are also ACCrecords."Knowing that two of my lists

Williams
(‘orillirut'tl [mm Page 5
issues to the future leaders of thisnation.
it you would like more informa-tion about Williams and his coursres. please visit his homepage athttp://social.chassncsuedu/tTildeiowillianis/jowlitm or his coursepage at http://social.chass.nc«su.edu/(Ti|delovvllliaiiis/indes,htm.
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Save 20%‘, that’s 5%
more than ever before
with STUDENT ADVANTAGE®
on AMTRAK”. Call
l-800-USA—RAIL

What, not a member?
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ticket to anywhere
and you will get a
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membership valid through
August 1998 FREE!!!!!"

l-800-96-AMTRAK

February 26, 1997
have beeil the best ever in the histo~rv of the .-\('(‘ is really important totire.“ Smith said. "It‘s sort of leav-ing behind a little something forafter I‘m gone."
What Smith leaves behind oncearid for all in the A(‘(‘ record bookswill be decided this weekend as hecompetes in his final ACC Champi—onships. Regardless of the outcome.Smith‘s season and career will befar from a disapointment.
“If other peoples opinions becomethe focal porrit of your activity. thenyou need to find something else todo." Smith said. ‘l feel like it isexpected of me to win. but that isinternal. I do it because I love it.bill winning isn't everything; it'sthe process that makes it so muchlull."A(‘(‘ champion for I997 or not.Todd Smith will be Jtlst as contentgoing about doing what he loves,no matter who notices.

Theatre
(twill/tutu! from [510’ 5
There is no known cure."Alfiliated with the National Asso-ciation oi Dramatic and SpeechArts and the African~Americant‘ollege lrlitiative ProgramtAACll’i sponsored by Crossroads'l‘heatrc. BRT pursues the samecommitment to excellence as all ofThompson 'l'hcatre‘s productionunits. The tlltiiiiate goal is to pro-vldc a space lor positive-mindedstudents to work together for thecommon cause ol'cxcellent theater.
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Places to go. You re the student you figure out where. it All Students! ! 3o oo ‘ .Grab the phone, make a reservation and refer to Code Y710 it Manpflwcr‘ '"C‘ '5 ito . . . ,iartnerin i with a l ”® or g nationaHead to your nearby Amtrak station and hop the next train home "celliil-lr l y , .. .~ ~ ' 3u i: t p It, in SLl'VlLt retailer”- or, wherever. Just get going. Class dismissed.. xto lill positions in the i:. . o:: Triangle area.y o1; Job duties include: greeting}:1} - l ' ’0tustomt rs 8: providing them :Io , .0Wlll‘l information on all I:1)xcellular phones and services itv: I , . ' ' "“available, obtaining products 04Dxfor customers; and assisting 3A M T R A K xthc pcrtrianent staff in I:
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:{go permanent. "'Spoclal Amtrak spring break/Student Advantage discount etleclive tor travel February 14’ 1997 - March 31. 1997 IS not valid on Cer‘laltl blackout dates and is subject to availability You must plot/Ida your Student Advantage 0 i:membership number and rotor to Code Y7io when you make Your reservation. you must present your card when you pick up your ticket Some items require reservations Other teStrICtiOnS and blackouts mly WY. Discount 0 Interested Call Manpowetonot applicable on Canadian DOi‘tl'on of term AmtrakNlA Servrces certain Metroliners a d in coniunctlon With other p'OmOltollS otters or discounts ”Tr: quality tor the Free Student Advantage membership through Augult W96. 0 0follow these three simple steps it) Make a reservation through Amtrak or your travel agent, l2i Travel on Amtrak at the regular tare and complete your iotrriiev by Mair ii 31. 1997, (3) Upon completion ol travel. forward a 0 at 0photocopy at your ticket and your Student Advantage application usmg the sell addressed form All tickets submitted must be m the applicant 5 name and issued through an Amtrak ticketing counter 0' your "3"" 19"“ i: - 0"'Savrrigs value calculated lot the temaflllng Dortlon ol the 96-97 and all ot the '97-'98 school you: 0 467-631 1 ‘:AAAAALAA‘A‘AAAA‘A‘AAAAOtter valid for now Student Advantage members only Call l-800-96-AMTRAK (or more inlormation vvvvvvvvvv vvvvvvvvvvvv
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TV ratings not enough

I Lawmakers want to force
the networks to provide
content-based ratings. even
though it may not be a
constitutionally valid law.

Bv JAM-l Hxii.Los ANGELES Twas
NEW YORK Dissatisfied with tltetelevision industry's age~basedratings system. several members ofCongress intend to introducelegislation that would effectivelyforce the TV networks to providecontent-based TV ratingsSen. Ernest Hollings. l)-S.('..plans to introduce a new “safeharbor" bill in tire Senate Wednes-day that would require thetelevision industry which includesthe major networks. cable stationsand syndicators of programs toeither label shows for violence ormove them to “safe harbor“ hourswhen children are less likely to bewatching.
And in the House Wednesday.conservative Rep. Tom Coburn. RsOkla. will team tip with liberalRep. Ed Markey. D-Mass‘..the leading critics of the iiitliistiysratings system. to introduceHollings' “safe harbor" bill.Rep. Joseph Kennedy. [)-Mass..plans to introduce a bill onThursday that would establish atoll-free 800 telephone number atthe Federal CommunicationsCommission to track parents'concerns about the TV industry'ssystem.Meanwhile.Congress are consideri..g intro-ducing legislation that would

one of

other members of

mandate content~based TV ratings.sources said.This burst of legislative activitycomes as tltc TV industry ispreparing to face a barrage ofcriticism at a Thursday hearing onthe ratings system held by theSenate Commerce Committee.l‘lglll members of('ongi‘es.s. includ-ing Republican and Democraticsenators and representatives. plan totestify against the iietworks’system. while only one. Rep. SonoBono. R-Calif.. plans to speak insupport ofthe industry's guidelines.
The networks have been labelingtheir shows since Jan. I with age-based labels ('l‘V-l’ti. TV-l4 andother categoriesl that are modeledafter the ratings for movies. Butcritics of the current system wantthe networks to provide labels thatwould rate l\' shows according tothe amount of sex. violence andfoul language they have.
“The intent of Congress increating the \'-chip‘ was to helpparents screen out violentprogramming." Hollings said.referring to an electronically en-coded device that must be built intotelevision sets starting in “’98. Thechip will be linked to the industry'svoluntary TV ratings. allowingparents to block the broadcast ofprograms they consider unsuitablefor viewing by their children."The networks keep saying. '(iiveotir system a chance to work.”llollings said. “But their systemmisses the target entirely. It doesn'ttell you specific information aboutwhat‘s tn the TV shows."
l'nder Hollings' plan. networksand other distributors of TVprogramming would have to label

their TV shows according to theirlevels of violence or else broadcastviolent programming during lateevening hours. The FCC woulddefine what constitutes “violent"programming and specify the "safeharbor" hours.“If the networks provide content-based TV ratings. as they should.the ‘safe harbor‘ provisions wouldnot be triggered.“ Hollings said.
llollings introduced a similar“safe harbor“ bill in Congress lastyear. but it was not linked to TVratings. and it never made it to theSenate floor.llollings' bill is based on an FCCrule that limits “indecent"programming on television andradio to the hours between 10 pm.and (i am. The indecency pro-visions have been upheld in thecourts.The National Association ofBroadcasters declined to commenton llollings‘ bill until it has beenintroduced. But industry executivessaid they believe the plan is anunconstitutional infringement of thenetworks' right to free speech.“This bill sounds constitutionallysuspect. ls the government nowgoing to decide that we can‘t airSchindler‘s List'." “asked oneentertaiiiment-industry executive.referring to director StevenSpielberg‘s graphically violent filmabout the Holocaust that wasbroadcast by NBC last Sunday.Still others in the industryexpressed concern about the climateof criticism in Congress. “The TV-ratings system was supposed to bevoluntary." one executive said."But nobody seems to beremembering that now.“
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Scientist discusses cloning

I A flurry of questions and
controversies has risen after
the first successful cloning
experiment.
Bv WILLIAM D. MosninaxoLos ANGELES llMES
MIDLO'I'HIAN. savanna Dolly thesheep. history’s first cloned adultmammal. takes alter her mom andgrazes in pampered comfort on aresearch fami hereDolly's sudden fame is gratifying—but hardly too surprising to theresearchers who have brought thefrontiers of science to the greenScottish farmland Viewed from thecutting-edge Roslin Institute whereDolly was conceived. she is morebeginning than end. one more giantstep toward a long-sought goal ofimproving the lot of farmers.consumers. the sick and animalsthemselves.As the next century dawns. [)olly ‘sbarnyard friends could includeleaner chickens with hardier :ggsand stronger legs. sheep and cowswhose milk beats human diseasesand pigs whose hearts and kidneyscan be transplanted to humans.[an Wilmut. 52. the embryologistwho was Dolly‘s laboratory father.moved through the media-causedchao‘s at the institute here Mondaywith aplomb. switching between astarched white lab coat and a neatblue blazer to suit the caprice of themany television producersWilmut talked patiently about thedifficult mechanics ofcloning Dollyby fusing a mammary gland cellfrom one adult ewe with theunfertilized egg of another ewe whobecame the surrogate mother.He talked about the potentialhuman medical benefits of hisresearch. which he sees asconsiderable. and its ethicalimplications nothing immediatebut bears watching.He told beseeching interviewersabout his wife and their three grownchildren. of his pleasure in the fresh

air and tranqutllity he finds walkingthe Scottish hillsHe seemed nonplused when areporter intercepted him in theinstitute lobby under a wall-sizedcollage of chickensto inquire whyhe had chosen

JQJL.' I)

v.5...{133”3here He is after all. an Englishmanwho had studied at Nottingham atidCambridge \khy rural Scotland.where he came more than 25 yearsago when what would becomeRoslin was still called the AnimalBreeding Reseaich Ccnter‘.’“I wanted to do both applied andresearch work I live in the borderhills. l~dinbuigh is 20 miles away.It's perfect Besides." he said with asmile. “the science here is as goodas anywhere "All that. plus a salary of around355.000 per year. by one cannyestimate little wonder then thatRoslin is a magnet for some of thebest livestock research scientists inBritain and abroad In the thirdyear of its current incarnation. afterfive administrative shuffles in thepast two decades. Roslin is anindependent. governinent-supportedinstitute associated with EdinburghUniversity lts predecessor wasfounded by the British governmentin 1947 to improve British livestockthrough science and reduce wartimereliance on imported foodstuffs.Of late. though. money has beenincreasingly tight. said HarryGriffin. assistant institute director.Government funding has shrunk toaround 70 percent of the budget. therest coming from contracts withagri-businesses and pharmaceuticalcompanies. "We have the criticalmass here. We have multidisciplinedepth. and the skills to apply it."(iriffin said.Wilmut and his team. whose work
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is to be published Thursday in theJournal "Nature." pioneered theprocess of growing an animalidentical to its mother trom scratchBut the institute has long experiencein genetically engiii~eering farmanimals. “ l‘rans-genic animalsreqUire teamwork between amolecular biologist. an embryo-logist. great surgical skill. availablefamtland and skilled husbandry. Wehave them all." (iriff'in said
Clinical tests are now under wayWith genetically engineered sheepwho produce human proteins in theirmilk. including a substance calledAAT tAlpha-l Anti Tiypsinl. foruse in treating cystic fibrosis.
“T his is a world center forexcellence People are attracted hereby the high quality of life andexciting science." said Ron James.general manager of PPL Thera-peutics. the bio-tech company thatshares the one-story institute‘scampus-like setting about half anhour from ltdinburgh. l’l’L supportsWilmut‘s research and James isexcited at the prospect thatgenetically engineered sheep couldbe cloned to expand production ofmedicines now difficult andexpensive to extract.Anticipating the swirl of ethicalconcerns raised by Dolly. James andthe institute alerted watchdog groupsin Britain; Dolly was not to havemade her debut until Wednesday buta mayor British newspaper broke thenews embargo Sunday. Griffin said.
”lithically. we would be wrong notto do research that would benefitmankind because it could bemisused." James said (loning ofhuman ee Us is forbidden in Britainand in most of Europe but not theUnited States.ln Washington. White Housespokesman Mike McCurr) saidPresident Clinton has asked hisNational Bioethics AdvisoryCommission to review the "legaland ethical implications" ofthe newcloning technology. especially as itcould apply to humans and reportback within 90 days.
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Mental Hygeine by Charles Mangin
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\\'ll,SOI\' PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
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1-1301h Aviation Regiment
NORTH CAROLINA ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
“PART TIMEJOB WITH LIFETIME BENEFITS"

THE NATIONAL GUARD SPLIT TRAINING OPTION
GIVES YOU THE OPPROTUNITY TO ATTEND BASIC
TRAINNING DURING THE SUMMER OF 97 AND
ATTEND A SELECTED TECHNICAL SCHOOL THE
SL'MMER OF 98. THE FOLLOWING PAY AND
BENEFITS ARE AVAILABLE.

BASIC TRAINING PAY $17004» (SUMMER OF 1997)
2 DAYS A MONTH = $110

EDUCATION BENEFITS AVAILABLE
MONTGOMERY GI BlLL $7,124

STATE TUITION $1000 PER YEAR FOR 4YEARS
ARMY CONTINUING EDUCATlON
SYSTEM.$3,000+ OVER 4 YEARS

$14,000 EDUCATION BENEFITS AVAILABLE TO YOU!
FOR DETAILS:

SSG CHAVIS 840-0839 OR 505-1774 (pgr)

A WOMAN’S cnorcem'
ABORTIOI‘IS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing InW
°FREE Pregnancy Test °Hext Day Appointments
°Ultrasound Sizing °Hew Capitol Facility
°One Visit-Outpatient °Sedations 8t Anesthesia
°Ho Overnight Stay °Cientle 8t Experienced
°Evening 8: Saturday Appts Staff

~Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients'
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:50AM-5PM_
781—681 I or 800-540-5690

5305 Drake Circle
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Remember students’ needs

I Centennial Campus
improvements should
be done with the
student’s best interest
in mind.

.C. State‘s Centennial
Campus will be
undergoing some

changes in the near future.
Such amenities as a
conference center/hotel/golf
course will be added to the
campus. it might also include
a "magnet“ middle school. a
“town center." a monorail to
the main campus. residential
neighborhoods. and at least
10 more clusters of research
buildings and classrooms.
according to Centennial
Campus Director Claude
McKinney.
These changes will be

spurred by the expectation
that the NCSU population
will grow to 70.000 within
the next 30 years. Centennial
Campus will create a retail
area with sidewalk cafes and
shops and will also build l50
apartments within the next
two years to accomidate the
increased population.
In short, within the next 30

years Centennial Campus will
look like a city within a city.
namely Raleigh. Since all this
construction is planned. will
students be forced to foot
some of the bill?
As much as we hate to admit

it. the answer is probably yes.
Students always have to pay
for campus improvements in

some form. We paid an extra
$200 this and last semester to
improve the libraries and to
improve financial aid.
Student fees increase every
year to pay for “improve—
ments" such as hiring new
Student Govemment
secretaries or getting a new
computer server.
While some of these

improvements are welcome.
the new city. in the tom) of
Centennial Campus. isn't the
most cost effective. It could
be said that a "magnet"
middle school on the campus
will attract professors and
graduate students with
children. but what about
normal students?
Will a “town center" mean
much to students that go to
class on Centennial Campus?
It will mean a lot to have a
water-front Hillsborough
Street on the campus. but it
shouldn't be built at the cost
of NCSU students.
A conference

center/hotel/golf course will
be a good way to get more
conferences and lectur_es on
campus. but officials need to
think about what these
additions would mean to
students‘ pocketbooks.
Students aren'tjust here to

fund grandiose university
projects. Before Centennial
Campus becomes a mini-
Raleigh. NCSU officials
should ask themselves if
students will need these
“improvements." and how
much they will cost students
in the long run.

Assistance for victims

I NC. State students
have a place to turn
when assaulted.

ictims of an attack
often suffer
psychological

ramifications. With the recent
attacks that have occurred at
NC State. many students
wonder where they can turn
if something happens to them.
Public Safety officers are

here to guide victims through
the form-filing and
questioning. yet many have
nowhere to turn for comfort
and guidance - or so they
think.
Public Safety officers are

trained to refer victims to get
help within 72 hours. Many
victims don't do this though,
because they think that they‘ll
be okay. This is not always
true. For students. there are
many places on campus that
can help the victim of an
attack. These include the

Women‘s Center and the
Institute for Advocates.
which offers a 24-hour crisis
line with information and
support. The Women‘s Center
offers self-defense classes.
which everyone should take
in order to know some basics
about how to protect him or
herself.
it is a terrible thing to be the

victim of an attack on campus
and to feel like you can‘t
walk around safely. That's
why it's important for victims
to get support from a trained
professional as soon as
possible.
All the help at NCSU is free.

so there‘s no excuse to not
take advantage of the
services. NCSU has ways to
help students who are victims
or friends of victims of
campus crimes. Being a
victim of a crime is a scary
thing. But the aftermath
doesn't have to be faced
alone.
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The new breakthrough in thescientific community is cloning. Forthose of you who don‘t know.scientists have finally geneticallycloned a mammal —- a sheep. to beexact. This is a huge leap for theadvancement of research anddevelopment. New vaccines andother preventative measures tocombat disease are now thought tobe closer than ever. Once thistechnique is perfected and can bemass produced in a cost-effectiveway. the sky is the limit for theamount of new information that canbe put right at scientists‘ fingertips.This is good news tor everybodyat NC. State. An animal that can bemass produced for food wouldbenefit both producers andconsumers. The poultry industry iscurrently set up similar to this rightnow. as is the pork indUstry. All theanimals in a chicken house or hoghouse are bred to he as geneticallyalike as possible. This allowsintegrators (i.e. Tyson Foods) to setup their processing facilities in amanner that is very cost efficient.The low processing costs of thechickens would then passed on tothe consumer in the way of lowerfood prices.if pigs could be cloned then costs

would fall even farther as itbecomes easier to control theraising and processing of theseanimals. It could be possible toclone pigs with less fat that grewfaster and had a higher feedefficiency than the pigs we raisetoday. Consumers would benefitacross the board.The cloning ofcattle wouldproduce a windfall for the beefindustry. The beef industry isplagued with problems that thechicken. turkey and hog industriesdon‘t have to face. Beef producersare scattered all over the country.After the animals reach a certainage on the farm. they are shipped.

usually to the Midwest. where theyare “fed out" to an appropriateweight and then slaughtered. Thecattle that go through these feedlotsand processing plants vary greatlyin size and uniformity. Thesediscrepancies in size and weightcost the beef processors. andultimately consumers. millions ofdollars each year. lf we. as anagricultural community. could worktogether as a whole to solve thisproblem. food prices would fall andwe would all be better off.The medical community alsostands to gain from this newdiscovery. New treatments forcancer and maybe even thecommon cold become a distinctpossibility with the advent of thisnew technology.Think of how much money couldbe saved and how many livesspared with this new breakthrough.Insurance costs would fall becausediseases would be easier to treat.Less money out of our pocketswould go to medical expenses anddoctor visits. Society as a wholewould reap the rewards of thisincredible achievement.As with most good ideas there arealways those who have to beskeptics. There are people who run

around screaming that geneticalteration of any creature or anyplant is a crime against nature andmust be condemned. They are themost short-sighted bunch of peoplethat l have ever witnessed. Thereare countless examples ofgenetically engineered organismsthat have benefited society. Someof the food that you cat has beenaltered to be more resistant to adisease or to grow faster or to havea longer shelf life.There are more examples to listthan there is room for in thiscolumn.The only potential problem I see isthe cloning of humans. The issueisn‘t whether we can do it. it is amatter of should we do it. This issure to be a hot button of debate foryears to come. A genetically clonedpig is an entirely different issuethan a genetically cloned humanbeing.Should we as a society demandthat laws be passed in order toprotect us from what is sure tooccur? Somewhere some scientist ischomping at the bit to clone ahuman being. i must admit that it isa fascinating idea. I. however. have
See NICHOLS. Page II P

Hong Kong’s fate will affect NCSU’s future
During several decades ofteaching at NC. State. l have cometo realize that there are latent socialscientists among students in everydiscipline. 1 even confess to havinghelped some would-be engineers.accountants and veterinariansdecide that law, politics orgovernmental administration aremore than a socral science electiveand can be a life calling.Historic events provide abarometer of the abiding interestthat students have in the social andpolitical world. Presidentialelections cause enrollments inAmerican politics classes to rise.and events like Tiananmen Squarein 1989 nearly doubled theenrollment in Chinese politicscourses.Later this year on July I. anothersuch historic event occurs whenChina resumes sovereignty of HongKong. A small city-state. (slightlyless than half the size of WakeCounty with a population equal toNorth Carolina‘s) Hong Kong‘srules of law. unknown to themainland. and basic freedoms havecreated an Asian center ofcapitalism and internationalfinance. Although ruled by Britain.Hong Kong is economicallyAmerican and serves as our Asianmain street. More American thanBritish expatriates and most US.multinational corporations are

J. Oliver Williams
COMMENTARY]

domiciled in Hong Kong to engagein our expanding AsiaPacific trade.There are two reasons why we atNC. State have an interest ininternational events such as theluture ot Hong Kong.When John F. Kennedy said. inI960

mentofmostAmericansto the ideathatpolitically freepeople everywhere have astake in the freedom of thoseenslaved. Today. there is anotherreason to say. "Women douxianggang ren" (with apologies tothe NCSU Cantonese students whowould say it differently in theirregional dialect).We are all Hong Kongcrs. firstbecause a million citizens of HongKong who call themselvesdemocrats face the impending lossof political freedoms. China‘splanning committee has called forthe curtailment of politicalfreedoms of speech. press andreligion. and a shadow legislature

lch hbin einBerliner,"expressedhthe commit-

has been appointed to replace HongKong‘s elected representatives.Secondly. we are Hong Kongersbecause we are in the business ofexporting a new set of valuesAmerica‘s commitment of freecompetition. fair trade rules. andeffective trade enforcement. HongfKongrepresentsf\_ our eco-\/. nomicvaluestodayas Berlinembodied ours political values inthe ‘60s.All individualscan calculate theirstake in the exportof economicalvalues. A"000 “0"- college graduate‘ accepting employment in afirm engaged in international tradecan expect. on average. a salarywhich is l5 percent above theaverage of a firm engaged solely indomestic trade.And. what will happen to HongKong?First. there is the goose-and—the-golden—egg theory. Simply asked:what motive is there for China totinker with the highly successfulHong Kong? None. However. areChinese leaders as committed to the

open political system as they are tothe private markets?A second model. the hope ofHong Kong democrats and theobjective of American foreignpolicy. sees Hong Kong developinginto an international city-state (amore democratic Singapore) withan American style political system.It will not happen.Hopefully. not much will happenin the near future (Le. noconfrontation between China‘scentral authorities and HongKong's democrats). But thepotential is there.In the long run. Hong Kong willbecome another city in China. Thatis not a terrible fate, given thedevelopment occurring in China'smajor urban areas. But Hong Kongwill receive less preferentialtreatment from the leaders whoreplace Deng Xiaoping, whohimselfcreated Hong Kong‘s futurewith his one-country. two-systemsidea. Some of the glitter andexcitement of an open multinationalcity are likely to fade. Shanghai andnew economic zones. such asXiamen and Shenzhen. are likely toreplace Hong Kong as centers ofhigh-tech economic growth.And where will America's newAsian main street be?

See WIluAMS. Page II ;
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Resolution would
teach educators

In response to your Feb. l‘).“Support of Ebonics Ridiculous“letter. I'm glad to see that you.Trent Hamilton. are not aneducation major. First off. you. likeso many other uninformed membersof society whose ignorance hascaused such an uproar overEbonics. clearly have nounderstanding of the Oaklandresolution which sparked the wholeEbonics debate.Teaching Ebonics to students wasnever proposed. instead. the intentof the resolution was to teacheducators the characteristics ofEbonics so they can recognize it inthe classroom and use it as a bridgeto teach standard English. Ratherthan another attempt to “divide thegap of acceptance of other races."using libonics as a bridge tostandard English is a way to narrowthe gap between races. After all. theOakland Unified School Districtbased the need for an Ebonicsresolution on the high failure ratesof African Americans in the district.You also need to understand thatEbonics is a very rule governed.

predictable. and patterned dialect ofthe linglish language All ot thesecharacteristics make it indeedgrammatical. Rather than a “misuseof language.“ Ebonics slioitld beViewed as a s ariation of standard[English Standard English is not amore correct form. it is simply amore standard and more sociallyaccepted torm.Educators have the responsibilityto affirm all students within theclassroom. Differences. be theyracial. cultural or linguistic. shouldnot be viewed as deficiencies. Thewhole point of the Oaklandresolution was to affirm students byshowing them that their dialect isnot wrong while simultaneouslyusing it as a bridge to standardEnglish.Furthermore. the Oaklandresolution on ltbonics wasunanimously endorsed by theLinguistic Society of America. So.Hamilton. before you call allsupporters stupid. I would suggestyou take a few minutes to read thenews and get your facts straight.Thank you.
Amy Domemoyer.lttnior. Middle Grades liducation

Past not as good as
your memories

Matthew Hamby states that hegrew up in the l98tts. l infer fromthis that he was a child in the |‘)8()sand his news certainly reflect that.

()n the other hand. i was a youngadult iii the Mills lgraduatcd ll'ttlllhigh school in tutti and enteredcollege at N.('. State that same yearI remember President RonaldReagan try irig. and nearlysucceeding. to kill the lidii-.'atioriDepartment, l remember watchingthe cost of education skyrocket. Asa struggling young adult. Iremember making tough choicesabout my future.l also watched the military budgetspiral out of control. I even decidedthe only way l could get aneducation was the (i.l. Bill and solenlisted. Tough choices all around.chanonmics did not work. Theeconomic package prcsentcd on adinner napkin did not work. The Blbomber did not work ManyAmericans did not work.The problem with the data thatyou give Us in the article is that thecomparison is misleading, Forinstance. you cite minority businessgrowth as 72 percent. A moreaccurate picture would be to tell itspercentage wise the size of minoritybusiness in NS} and then again in[087. Does it increase or decreaseas compared to iltll‘l'lllllltlrliygrowth‘.’I would encourage you not tolabel people as ignorant or lilI).Name calling is coiinterpniductive.I would also caution you againstwishing for the “good old day s." forthey were never as good as yourmemory makes them.
Chris MeekinsP BS. History

Nichols
Continued from Purge [0my reservations.We as a society must realize thepotential gain from this discovery.

We mUsl also use it prudently.Society needs to assess its goalsand go frotn there: a cheap foodsupply. better health care at a lowercost. etc. Only time will tell. butthis could be the best thing sincesliced bread.

Williams
('Imtuiut'd from Payer It)

.I. ()lri'or ll’i/ltrinii t.\ a professorof political science. Hts ('t‘lllnlll ispurl ot'u .yemr’iIcr-lone .wrrc'sii I'llit’ll Irv/kindly and Ala/fut NC.State.
ll .. gugi
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Sale Begins Wednesday, February 26, 1997
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Lender 9 Bagels

Residential Coordinator
Supervtsor in tip to seven week residential program (June-July)

will manage summer stafl(10l and high school students tIZO) in
‘. "ALII IE” educational program No summer school or part time JOD.

To RIDE Experience iii supervision and management necessary. 24 hour
"it I responsibility. Resume welcome: .»\pplication.s required. . Up to

400 per week. room and board on campus provided Weekends
5; WWIOVBUWMEBE free. Deadline date: March 3. N('Sl‘ Upward Bound. Box
.4." ”0*3'40 Nichols ‘ 3717.Ralcigh. NC 27095-7317. (all for an application SIS—3032." Bifll Center Ave276 70Hwnetowr

xix/MoANY SlAiE, USA r.__-____.__________
BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY

11am-9pm/‘ \\ /’\ \\“:- $3.99 EACH m’
' E- ll-4 PERSONS PER couPom '\‘§L:%Pizza, Spaghetti, Lasagna (dinner only), Soup, Saia Bar,Garlic Bread, Ice Cream

3933 WESTERN BLVD. iAcRoss FROM 8:51 PRODUCTSl851-6994
Unlicensed riders account for80% of the fatalities in some states.80 get your motorcycle operatorlicense today. And provethat you can ride safelyvmmrcu8“!"me o”_.__~_‘_t

Litmt'

SWWSPW » W...1- a. BuJimeworCrumi-iy
eflifit

NOY VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES. ZIZB.’97 L_______
. .70fizfla

You Save .60
2.51b.baqiysoanBoneledenlem

Butter Limit 2 B Limit 2
Save At Least .90 You Save $2.50

Enter to Wm a Trip to Jamaica
With All-Star MVPGlen Ricel

GRAND PRIZES: Ten trips for two to Jamaica‘s Super Clubs Resort withAll-Star MVP Glen Rice. including airfare via the CHARLOTTE HORNETSTEAMJET. hotel accommodations. transponation to and from the hotel. plus all meals.
let PRIZES: Ten trips for two to Charlotte tor a Hornets home gamecomplete with hotel accommodations and tickets.
HERE’S HOW TO ENTER!Simpty use your VIC Card even/ time you shop toregister tor the sweepstakes trom February 26 throughMarch 25 t997 Winners Will be notilied by phone byApril 1 t 1997 No purchase necessary V0ld whereprohibited GAME ENDS MARCH 25. 1997

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS
vii»
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GROCERIES FOR A YEAR@@?§§;g Hams iefle' mi33:35:?

l-lOME IMPROVEMENTS ' -
h WINNER PER STORE

”UI M "xjJuzyct

L, GRAND PRIZE WINNERS M’
Grand Prize Winners will choose ONE oi the following threerooms tutl at t Basalt tumituro. .BASSETT E N HOUSE BEDROOM lncttxles Rice Planters ?Heamoard (Queen). Ftice Planter's Footboard. Wide Wood Rails.Low Boy. High Chest. nght Stand. Triple Dresser. LandscapeMirror. Wardrobe. (Approximate Retail Value-$4.868)BASSETI’ LEGEND UVING ROOM . includes Sula. Chair.Square Lamp Table. Codstatl Table. Chair Side Table. andEntertainment Center (Approximate Retail Value-$4 795)BASSETT CHATEAU MARSEILLE DINING ROOM . Includes CAI)“ wilwm$imworth 100 INDouble Pedestal Table. 5 ‘..ri._Chatrs. One Arm Chan. China ‘ 9":‘307'5 leek"Ham... dammemwateaoa, w .. FREE GROCERIE. Q‘V'IC You must have you: Vic mid scanned at the l ster between Feor IttsEa tor t tCustomerCaidt lorautomatic . y 7. . L» “a .26" 'awmmmfiwmmm See geeam “i "to ransom”° 7:; am" ”We” ms...““mm

Prices and Offers Good Wednesday,Marc}: 4. At Youriaii' at.
“In Rosa-V! The Right 1b Limit Quantum:

Save 10%
Show your colloric ID and get 10‘!) Off any sorvrce. All serwces include shampoo and conditioning rinse

, .«gu» y‘. M. wm Si 000 Gmg. . Cheque from{.i Home Depot
No apporrttments. Open 7 days

Cidhtroc Vzillny Mall “1395 Glenwood Ave lll Ralerqh - 5107-1031).
Gainer Station 1498 Garner's Station Blvd. in Raleioli 0 .2166?
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Deadlines Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 . 1.301le Statement
L. Ad For up to 25 words. Add 15$ for eaCh word over 25 per day Of’ While TechniCian is not to be held responsible for damagesthe S _ _ or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort

1 issue in advance @ noon anate Party Busrnesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing in
Dis Ia Ads 1 day $3 50 1 day ..... $6.50 . our publication If you find any ad questionable. please let us

2 issues ingdvyance noon 2 days: 55:25 2 days $12.00 between 9am-5pm to. place an ad with know. as weewish to protect our readers from any p055ible
Visa or Mastercard '"mnven'enc ‘ .3 days """ $650 3 days ””” $1750 your Once run. an ad can be pulled wrthout refund. Please check

I 4 da 5 """ $21 '00 the ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We willALL L-Ine ads mus! be 4 days IIII $800 y FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that In compliance with state law.(1 - N E 5 days $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00prepai O xceptions 5 s 75 /d 6+ $1 50 [day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.+ ..... . ay .
Help Wanted
BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!!1

CATERING works is looking to fillposmons in the delivery andevents department Full and pan-time available Call HumanResources @ 828-5932 or faxresume to 829-3858.
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteach summer camps in NC 8 SCGreat pay' Flexible scheduling'Free weekends! Collegeexperience not reduired For agreat summer lob. CALL ESPRIT!CHEERLEADING 1800-280-3223
COMP SCI STUDENTS. we writecode for money Interested in aP’T )ob writing code" EDJenterprises Co-Op PosrtionDescription on file has the detailsEmail to alexiséedicom
CRUISE Ii LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Industry offersTravel (Hawaii. MexicoCaribbean). incomparablebenefits. 5 good pay. Find out howto start the application processnow! Cruise Employment Servrcesprowdes the answers Call 800-276-4946 Ext C53591 (We are aresearch 8 publishing company)
QQQDBLRRJLELCLLAMEBY

i;-',i . t.‘ " n!Raleigh Cary Garner878—8159 467-2386 772-0205Davrs Dr Strickland Rd469-3350 676-8580
DATA COLLECTORSUNC's Phys Ed Dept isconducting a research prolectabout baseball iniuries to youngplayers We are looking for peopleto interwew coaches ab0utinjuries It is a part-time posmonWith flexible evening hours Wagesare IDS/hour. including expensesEmployees can work inGreensboro Raleigh and/orDurham Applicants must have avalid driver 5 license Intrestedpeople should contact ReneeJohnson at 919-966-1808. or e-mail riohnsonesph uric edu

DAY-time barn help needed 15minutes from State 10 hrs/wk$7/hr 779-4941 or 990-2511
DEPENDABLE student needed foryard work. odd )obs woodsplitting $800 Call MrsAlexander at 460-1414
DREAM tobr cash dailyrMegabucks possmleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort serVice(adult entertainment) 856-1212.
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or )unior studentinterested in finance andaccounting for a rewardingsummer administrative positionwith career potential Monthlysalary $1100 (May-August)Contact Barry Lake at 468-9925

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial atudenta tofillsummer managementpositionsIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
FREE T-SHIRT+ 31000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. sorontles & groupsAny campus organization canraise up to S1000 by earning awhopping 55.00/VISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

GET paid to play! YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-93m. and after school,3-6pm. programs Must be apositive role model Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GROUNDS maintenance. housecleaning. FleXIbIe hours 15-20hours/wk SS/hr 781-7501
HEALTH ana‘
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350.

HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrasted inpainting and sales For intewiewsplease call 562-1504
IMMEDIATE openings at HollandGrill for hostesses SG/hr Waitstaff$2 18/hr plus tips PT’FT posmonsCall Sherrie or Al 1633 or stopby M-F 3-5pm South US 1 atHWY 55 in Apex
JANITORIAL-hiring P/TSuperwsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr Somesupewisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh areaGpm-me 55 so per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Positions available in RaleighCary Apex. Durham, Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL movmg company needsfull-time and part-time people willwork around school schedule$7 soiihr Call for an If1iOTVI9w362-8355
MACHINE Technology seeksphysics or engineering studentsfor PT machine shop workExperience in machining andelectronics required. Must have aninterest in robotics rautomationFlexible hours, First. second shiftSense of humor helpful 919-932-1751
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Work in America‘sNational Parks. Forests 5 WildlifePreserves Our materials uncoverrewarding opportunities in theoutdoors Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53596 (We are a research &publishing company)
NAT‘L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany offers serious leadershipbonuses er I immediate incomeCall 1-919-496-2050 for y0urFREE information package
NEED part-time peISOnapproximately 20 hour work week.flexible hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed indiVidual$6/hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NEEDED energetic. enthuSiasticpeople who enioy the outdoorsand helping people have fun If soour events company needs youCall 8710006 ask for Troy
NEEDED Kennel technicianFlexible hours Must becomfortable with all types ofanimals Please call Carolyn at362-1223
NOW Hiring for summer '97'Lifegurards 'Head Lifeguards'Pool Managers 'Swrm Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSeymour posttions available inCharlotte. Greensboro Raleigh,Greenvrlle. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303.
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF! Full and part timeposnions available. June - AugustMust be a positive role model. Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.for application
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host dishwasher. waitstaff.and line cooks. Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4'00pm 846-3848

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS '97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary. will itemFor more information and toschedule an interview call1-800-477-1001.
PART time computer guru neededHas to be able to solve PChardware. and software problemsWill also be required to supportusers over telelphone Locatednear NCSU Hours from 1 P M. till530 P M. Mon-Fri Pay is $9.00per hour Please call Mr. Menardat 828-5464
PART TIME drafting personneeded for reflective ceiling andrelated submittal drawings. Limiteddrafting experience required.Acoustics Inc. Call 596-4660.
PART-TIME receptionist neededMon Fri. 3:00-6:30pm. Looking forsomeone articulate and friendlyComputer skills required. CallWendy 773-4141 ext. 10.
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Call Now forInformation. MLuar'aencouraged. 233-5250. Allfor Marc

RAKE and Hoe Garden Center isnow hiring full and part-timetemporary Spring posrtionsDelivery. cashier and‘or plantexperience preferred but norrequtred Apply in person M-W930-11 30AM Corner of Six Forksand Lynn Road. North Raleigh
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Sewers.Bartenders. and Banquet SewersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very lexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGoIfxTennis priyileges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

STEADY Cashflow Immediately noselling Won't interfere withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name. address.phone number Serious inquiriesONLY
SUMMER'S coming. need poolmanagers. assrstant poolmanagers and lifeguards for Cary.Smithfield. Clayton. Holly Springs.Wilson. Goldsboro Call Marie688-5991
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Dawd 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEPHONE OPERATORneeded Open 24hrs and 7days aweek Can accomidate mostschedules Needs basrc computerskills. tube 40wpm and a pleasantpersonality Apply in person atWake Communications 2925 HuntLane Dr . or fax a r95ume at 875—0143 Call 875-6800 for more info
THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingfor lifeguards and swim instructorsopening day and weekend shiftsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Cali Dean at848-9622
WANTED! People to earnmoney while bUlldtng their bodyPart time loader unloaderPosmons available $8lhr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mfr'dv UPS hotline It tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WEST Cary General

Office/RetailSerwces Faxmg. copying, mail,express packaging. computing.STRESS CUSTOMER SERVICE.honesty; dependability Salary$6.00-S700/hr neg M-F 9-6pmSome saturdays 10-2pm Call forapt 461-3747 Karen/Jill
(‘hiltlelii'e

AFTERNOON HELP needed 2 30to 5.30 pm working with older 2year olds in daycare $6 50 int,Minutes from State‘s campus Call362-0052
CHILD CARE NEEDED Lookingfor responsrble person to care forhappy. energetic four year oldM/W hours needed Close toNCSU Experience and referencesrequned Non-smoker Please callMary 0 833-1366
CHILDCARE wanted. 3 year oldgirl. requirements-CPR training,own transportation. recent localreferences. start now. throughsummer Guarantee 20 hours aweek. S7/hour 10 minutes fromNCSU Call Jenny at 781-5064
WANTED non-smoking child careprovrder for two children ages 6and 8 in our Cary homeAfterschool hours 4 days/week 10-16 hrs/wk References andtransportation required Call 851-5489 and ask for Ron or Kathy
\"iilunteei' Sei‘i ices

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica $399
Cancun S399
Bahamas S379
Panama City $129

(Land Only)
7/Nights w/air. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover @ best bars!
Group Discounts!!!

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Amex/Visa/MC/Disc.

ASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpamcrpants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 It you are eligible youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You wrll receive a freephy5lca| and travel expenseoutsrde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you Coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free physrcal and travelexpense ouISide of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDBECRUITIL‘IGBEALTL‘IXActive males and females ages18-35 to rartrcrpata in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history. Earn $10/hr ifqualified You wrll receive a freephySicaI and travel expenseoutsrde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For Still:

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP $35 PAIDGLOBAL 1-800-499-8499
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1-800-752-1389

COUNTRY ESTATE124 ACRES 5 MINFROM NCSUsuitable for severalLarge lots$95000 00Tar Heel CommercialRealty 233-8077
DRAFTING DRAWING TABLE-Oak Pedestal. 36x60 with parallelruler, board cover. and diawmgprotector Great for architect or artstudents Delivery included- $300856-0732
FOR sale blue couch andmatching love seat $100 Call 779-3541
FOR sale Broyhill Queen sleepersofa Contact515-1303 6350
FOR Sale Tl—85 GraphicsCalculator like new ' Asking $90(neg) Call Shana at 512-4070
GETTING an apartment? Thenyou need some furniture Sellingvarious Size book shelves.matching TV can w-‘video storageall excellent condition Also desk.lamp. speakers. bedroom surfNintendo. plates and dormrefrigerator Best otters Willdeliver Call 319-7202
Autos For Stile

1988 Nissan Sentra XE- 2 door. 5speed. 96k mi Blk with grayinterior Cleanl Asking $2300NEGO Call 878-6144 Leave amessage Runs greatI
1991 Mazda NIX-6 (LX) oneowner. perfect condition powerlocks/windowSrSunroof Securitysystem. one year old. Kenwoodstereo. $6500 080. Call 839-2323

Rlltllllllllllc\
Considerate responSible graduatestudents needed to share quiethome near Vet College 5323includes utilities and manyamenities Deposu required Nosmoking No pets 859-3298
FEMALE roommate neededimmediately to share 2 Bedroom.1 1/2 bath apartment close tocampus at Gorrnan Crossmg$282/month plus 1/2 utilities CallStephanie at 512-2787

ROOMMATE wanted to share a 2bedroom. 2 bath condo in IvyCommons from mid-March to July31.1997 $250i’month 4 1’2 utilitiesand phone 5150 deposn rqd Call845-9293
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent'l Call 781-9925 tomeet your match1
TWO roommates wanted.luxurious 4 bedroom 4 bathroomcondo UnIVBTSIIY Commons. 5minutes from campus $300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743-0334

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it‘s the LEASE we can do"781-9925
BRENT Rd duplex for rent 3 BDR.2 1’2 BA. 12 sq ft $975/mo Call870-5080
SERIOUS student’s dream.historic oakwood 2 bedroom. 1bath cottage with outsrde storagebudding. screened back porch.small yard. 5 minutes fromcarnpus Could be partiallyfurnished $875/month Available4/1/97 Call 828-7400

T} ping
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. thesesdissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA‘MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City‘s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 / PersonIIncludes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW!”1-800-224-4853
'SPRING BREAK SPECIALS‘BOOK PANAMA CITY!!!BEST HOTELSBEST LOCATIONSFREE DRINK PARTIESIIJOIN SUNSPLASH a PARTYWITH...MTV!! STARTING ATONLY ..... $129. 1-800-426-7710www.cunsplashtouracom
AAA! Spring Break ‘97. CancunJan iica. & Bahamas'“ 7 nightsw/arr from $399 Enioy Daily FreeDrink Parties. No cover 6 BestBars. 8 Group discounts"lEndless Summer Tours 1-800-234-7007 Campus Rep. JimMelillo 832-6388
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore nature/self. friendships. 5days Music. Dance. Sports.Meditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian meals.Rideshares. $155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
MOUNTAIN biking In magicalMexico Spring Break specral toOaxaca $595 Gorgeous scenery.art museums. ruins Includes 8nights. bed and breakfast guidesand more Call Randy at VueltaOaxaca. 800-268-5032
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and saveIQuality Inn $25/person Mark II$22/person Includes free beer!Call 1800-8711-7101
Spring Break ‘97. Panama City'IlBoardwalk Beach Resort 51297/nights Beachfront, Daily FreeDrink Parties. Walk to Best Bars!!!Group Discounts!“ EndlessSummer Tours 1-800—234-7007Campus Rep. Jim Melillo 832-6388.
For a fun time. come to 323Witherspoon Student Center andask for Mike or Ebonie. They Willshow you the best time can havewithout ending up in (all

VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms withT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer/dryer. sWimming pools.and hot tubs. Call 1800-766-8455 Refit 9256278230
Personals

ABORTTON to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle &Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients. FREE PiegTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

(‘lii‘piitiling
RIDE needed from GovernorMorehead campus near NCSU toNorth Raleigh (Northridge) Needride at 4 30 Mon -Fri or asfrequent as possrble Will pay790-9609
M iscel llinetitls

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 9)496-2224

Amazing Prosperity PlanPays 8 ways-up to $6 all profitRush St for your copy today C KRichardson. PO BOX 5351.Raleigh, NC 27650
ATTENTION Trouble Makers- Ifyou feel Student Developmentuniustly or incorrectly handled yourcase. please contact Mike at 512-2161 to anonymously answer aquestionnaire for study
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student FinanCiaI Servrcesprofiles over 200.0009 Indlvldualscholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8.government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1800-2613-6495 Ext F53595 (Weare a research 8 publishingcompany)
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student Fmancral Sewices profilesover 200.0004 indiwdualscholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595(Weare a research & publishingcompany)
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up 520 Lowest prices on
YYY- Astrological Birthcharts90min of Wisdom. wisecracks.and Wizardry Live For $30 Call829-5767

If everyone at
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

day on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
31.000.000.00

4 month!

DANIEL T. BARKE
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

TRAFFIC
OFFENSES

one-2m
|6VV. MARTIN STREET
SUITE 500 RALEIGH

8x DWI

ACROSS1 Under-stand4 Fingerpaints9 Ply aneedle12 “— Blue?"13 Tall story?14 ActressThurman15 Spider-Man. eg.17 Glutton18 Troubled-watersoother19 Laundro-mat array21 Thin paper24 Prophet25 Big Tensch.26 Pigs“ digs28 Deep black31 Reveille'santithesis33 Listeningdevice35 Crucifix36 Talk a bluestreak?38 “LittleWomen"character40 Pugilistic
Jamaica
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
43 Zigzag DOWNcourse 1 Hydrogen.45 Feudal e.g.tenant 2 Grounded47 Prospec- Aussietor's prop 3 Lagniappe48 Ump‘s call 4 Any of49 Momen- threetarily bright Persianstar Kings54 “Mad 5 JockAbout 6 Multipur-You“ role pose truck,55 Instant for short56 “Encore!" 7 Hitchcock-57 — es ian anta-Salaam gonists58 Lovers’ 8 Crossesquarrels the plate59 Mischief- 9 Januarymaker event

Solution time: 27 min.

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

3-10

10 Easternpotentate11 Humorists16 Dawnoddess20 evolutiontime?21 Young'uns22 "— Mom-my KissingSantaClaus"23 Big celeb27 Thanksgiv-ing veggie29 Timber wolf30 Cheesechoice32 Je nequoi34 Veneration37 Friars Clubhonors39 Statesangrily42 Go suckan egg?44 Jillian orReinking45 Invalidate46 Emanation50 ActressZadora51 Kyotocummer-bund52 Energy53 Hornedviper

CRYI’TOQUIP
NDB, BS

0v valv
VORSLVB XF
L?

Today’s (Ityptoquip clue: Y equals G

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 I 99¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features service. NYC.

LSW
RDCVJ
PYYVF-

CRYPTOOCryptoCIassics Book 2. POBox 641 1 . RivUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toerton NJ 08077.


